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Mr. Krishna hob t 
252 weot ?5th ~trcet , 
New York 23 , U.Y. 
Apartment 1-n • 

.DeBr K.ri abna, 

rt, I 11 ~\ ~-1 ['j 
18th Hay, 1963. 

l 00 truccy ,sorry that I have not written to you oo long but 
this is beceuoe .re hove been hGVing a simply drondlul timo. 
Bob Leohoai Wc.<S ouva.gely f1Saaulted by tho police on the 
twentieth of 1.Gst month end olthcu(5h he hes re.vovor.ed from hi.a 
injuries , there is noun Court cooc which is as t11:1e- consuoing JS 
it is distasteful • 

I am sorry thnt your ogcnts are beginning to doubt our dc1)end.o
bility. OUr problem, as ye>u will kno111 , is based on the 
terribly difficult conditions under which we vork , and the 
ohortogo of c££1cient personnel . 

Although wo Floyed in Cupe Town two months ago, we have had no 
money !rom tho Institute or Roce Relations with whom we 
co-operated. .._,crape Ntahoano looked n.tter. (fopo Town for ue, 
and seems to he;ve hod uondertul holidvy at our expense. Maohack 
reported to 'Cle tbingc which 1 foWld difficult to beliove, 
about this oan ·who is chnirman 0£ our odminiotrative 
committee . This is the trouble with voluntecy help, it 
soemticeo ~orka out Dore expcnGive than highly paid ~rofcooion!'Jl 
ossiatauae. If l do not get thei r poyitent next week, I ~ill 
have to go doun to Cnpe Town. ' ·""' 

I think I urote to tell you obout the drccdf'ul occident 
involving the otudcnt ,1ho orgoniaed the l?ietcrcn:r:-itzburg run. 
Our dimmer- board t1cs l eft behind. in Fiote rnaritzbur.g when the 
aeta were tol:en to Ki.nberely. Re weo rushins it down in o truck, 
and just outside Kimberely hnd an accident which resulted in the 
death or a l udy travelling with him . Ue waa in hco_p.ital but 1 ,s 
now out . l!"ortunotel7, :Peter Hey is back 1n fietermo.ritzburg 
and we should hQve t heir oettlemcnt this week as uell . 

We were hoping to bo oblc to finalioe th~ whole S1P.ount at one\,; , 
inntead of doing it in bita and piecco . I! ue can complete 
everything by • Cdncodcy the twenty second we will . Otherwicc 
ke will complete what wo hov~ in hnnd oi thot date , and do the 
rest not lotc;,.r thon June the "'&Venth . 
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UQ.fo.rtuuotely~ Bloodknot lost lts entire invc~tment in London 
and .~~p,ono.no l:lill show a tinel lo3s of abo'1t J? ,oco-oo. Our 
tinanees h~ve conac~uently been rotten. I hnvc a meeting o! 
my tru.stcf;S at June 12th and hsvc to appeal to them to raise 
do..nations for us . I hope that thny will be 1i.re1,a:rod to do 
this , oo it t:ould be a tragedy to have to close Union Artisti.1. 
I will keep you in. the pjcture. 

The townshi f; rwi \'H>S llopeloss , except foi- Atter1.dgeville 
loe.ation. '.l. .. h e people in Dloem.tontein never understood the Bbc 1•; , 
so \.IC clocod after two ni[!'.hta ond c&ncelled perforuonces in 
Kroonstad. Tue final porrormance took place on naturdey I~y 
the el-e~t>nth. 

There is no interest in Rhodesia , because of the torrible 
r,olitical troubles t hey are having. So - the only hope is 
America . I . have re-reod your lei;tcr several times to make sure 
that my eyes do not deceive me . It really would be too 
mnrvelloua if we got a !irm otrer. Sponon o really deserves 
more luck t hon it hu~ ao .f'ar had. Until. the tovnabips . tb.4' 
cr.i.tical reception everywhere w3 0 wonderful . In most coses 
the revieus tmr e better than for King- Kong. I think \re w<>ul4 
do ver7 uell in Aceric~. Pleosa write soon with definite neus 
as pass port s talte at le jt threo months to orgnnisc. 

rerh.o.ps it uill not be so lon(! until I soe zou. All best winbea. 

Xourn Faithful-ly , 
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I AN BEBB!IA~ ? ~ 
MAHAGF..R . 


